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" Gelatine's Flight From Fair

Grounds to The Journal Of-- ".

' 'flee ,' Most tftemarlcable )
In "History.'""

eleven minutes ;T0 r .

i MAKE-TH- E' JOURNEY
t

'y t '.'-,.- -C
1 Grea( Crowds Saw Beechey'a- - Com.

i ilet Control of Machine,' Which
Sailed as Gracefully aii Sea Pion

.;. Oyer! City' and .Made. th' Bound
I Trip in Fifty Minutea. .V .

In the alrihlp QeUtine. today. Iinooln
Bechy broke. th. world' . record . In
aerial navigation., both aa to speed, dii-tSn- ei

and dlrlgibll!ty. ; i j ' '

j Mivlns the machine ; under perfect
control at all tlmea, be aalled from jtha
Wwlm-and- - Clark expoaltioa rroandi to
The Journal office. Fifth nd .Yamhill
Streets, In the remarkable time of 11
minutes. . The atreetar ' schedule, for
the same dlatanca la IS minute, t . .

The OelaUne went downtown the
crow Blea," but returned by i clreultoua
route, and' waa to minutea In the air.
It landed ttn the "horaea' In the exict
spot, from which' It started, amid th
cheers of tnooaanda. '. ' ' i , ,' f

It wak t marveloua exhibition and
demonstrated . thejponlbllltlea: of

Serial nuvlaation m no ship
haa ever done be tore. It la .'at leait
three mllea from '.the. aeronautic eoa.
course to, The Journal omoe . and a.
watch was held on the aeronant, ire t
the inaUnthe started It Was It ml r
utea-- later when word ' was Uilwio--- 1
tw the fntr that the machine hiy r .- - d

f.

' hiHiued k- -r ti.-- . ..'.,.' '""a'-.- '
Knormoua crowds assembled, down- -.

town to watch the flight and Beechey.
after paying cts to the news
paper of Tc,tm, aalled over the Portland
hiel and back -- to the grounds, skirting

j Willamette heigh ta with perfect ease.
Boththe 'operator and the Inventor.

Captain Baldwin, were elated .oyer,, the
'.' wonderful showing." '

.'There could be no greater auccees
than this." said the capttflrt. ' ."There la

.nothing more .to do.u .We have made the
; aupreme' teat,v and . "made good.',- - Of

course we didn't take a carload of pas
' 1 aengnrs with ua. but that la' about all

we have failed to do In our demonatra.
' tlons since Beechey began his flights
- C this fair." ' :y . vV,;, v

. Captain Baldwin showed hlf ploasure
. In another war than, by words.' He had

, a moving picture camera on the apolj
. to catch the departure and part of tbe-- i

. ascent and the arrival. He allowed the
crowds to surge around-th- airship

'with the camera In operation nd told
, them ..funny stories to make sure of

plroty of action. Beechey was hugged

A score or more . of the gentler sex
rushed In and caught the "kid" and

i, probably would have carried him away
. but for his frantic efforts to escape.
- Bopchey, be It known, la a very modest

youngling. . , ii
, Just 1hat the aeronsutlo people will
' figure out-nex- t la unknown. But It is

admitted by them that few teats could
be more convincing than, that of today.

FOOD ADULTERATIOniVRECKS

LIFE OF DOS VICIi:.l

Once Powerful Animal Staggers
With Weakness, and Misery '

i as Object Lesson.
', , i ;; "

-- - (Jonraal Boeetet SwVkv.l v
Atlantlo City, N. J., Sept. IS Doc-

tored for two weeks upon adulterated
foods until what once waa a magnificent
and- powerful animal had been reduced
to a ' whining, stumbling, miserable
wreck. Carlo, a dog, war led today, upon
the rostrum In the audience hall of the
hotel Rudolf, where the convention - of
the International . Stewards' association
ws being held. He Is now, to be doc--

' tored back to health, unlesa this feat-
ure of the tests under wy ahonld fall.

Staggering with weakness and Whin-
ing wlM misery, which looked out, of
his big dull eyes, the aapect of the un--

fortunate beast was ao pitiful that he
furnished really' a enaatlonnl. object
lesson of the perils .of Adulteration. .

. . Professor Eugene Qlrsrd of Niagara
Falls, the chemlat of the association,

; tinder -- whose supervision -t- he-dog; haa
' been treated, explained the food upon

' which he had been fed for the, Inst two
weeks. It had been colored with-- coal
tar dyes, exactly In the same proportion' aa the ordinary jams. Jellies, catsups

.and candles sold at groceries.' .

YELLOW FEVER REFUGEES
' HELD IU CINCINNATI

--
7f
: (Joerail SpeeUI Brle ' '

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. IS. A special
train arrived this morning with 200 yel- -

: low fever refugees from the south.
t to Representative Ranadell'of

Iake Providence, v Louisiana who con-c'-icl-

the party, there waa no. fever In
the party when It left, but -- ntly
thre c.s ?re!r1 r " v
; i In I

DISCUSSED

American Board - of Missions
.f -- . - - -.

Considers Acceptance of Cash
ndered by Oil King ; :

-- tI Protest by Moderator V-

OPEN BREAK THREATENED"
v MAY RETIRE

'V'.i.;::,CirJ-- ' V"'1"' 'C"'
Leaders of-- ' Opposition V State Tha
' Moderator Must Modify His Views,

Which' He" Refuses to Do Secre- -
; taryt Patton's 4 Address Debate
May Be Smotherej in Committee.
Vv:'' W'"'.' " "

-.

. ,

(Spwrtsl Dtaaatek Tb Ioaraal.t ' .

"Seattle. Sept. If Gladden In
troduced tha following xesoluUan S
at the open session of the board J
this morning! t-- :J '-fr. - Je

A" "Resolved, That ofneera of the .e
board ahould not Invite or aolictt -
donations to Ua funds from per-- . e
aona whose gains .are generally. e
believed .to be made by methods" e

.morally-lndefenslb- l or socially ' e
e InJurlouB."-- ' ; , . .

.t
A . - ffesrset .aelal SanV I ':
v Seattle,! Wash.,' Sept.15. The' second
day of the annual meeting-- of the Ameri-
can. Board jof Commissioners for Foreign
UJaalons opened with the usual devo-
tional senrWi at o'clock taia jmernisaV
Keen IpterestTls:rnUested In the, session
this ' afternoon; e4 .

among the ' special
bust iters echvduled' On. tb9 program IS a
C !aousstoa ot prlnriptea wno"'-1ny the
recent Ion of gifts.. In t'--. -
alnifcrf 'it.' John t. Rockefeller and his
gifts f "tainted money." will be Intro,
duced fer consideration. The afternoon
session will conclude with the annual
election ot officers of the board. ,

Da, Oladden la firm m his determina-
tion to fight the acceptance of ."tainted
money," even if necessary to do it single--

handed. - The .resolution which he
will Introduce on the subject will be
radical. Leaders pt the opposition state
that Dr. Oladden must modify his views.
Indications are that the conference may
result m an open break .and Gladden' s
retirement aa! moderator."

V aiaddem Swuids AJose. ;

' This morning's canvaas 'aho'ws that
01a,dden stands almoat alone In his Ight
sgatnst Rockefeller. To a '.friend, Olad-
den stated:.

"I am not the first, man .who ever
stood alone for principle. I am not
lighting against the (100.000, but .'.I
would not be the loyal servant Of my
Master If t yielded now, even In the
face of united opposition."

Oreat pressure Is being brought 'to
discussion of 'Tainted Money, will be
smothered In the prudential committee,
without allowing a vote on the matter.

Dr. Oladden 'Introduod his resolution
this --morning. It . Is practically - the
same resolution Introduced by hlrh last
winter. It was referred to the business
committee.'. A ' substitute resolution
was Introduced by Rev. O. M. FaleS of
Chicago,-whic- embodies the following
points: - w.. t -

"Resolved. That the board Tiaa" no au-

thority to discriminate between donors
or to judge their character or reputa-
tion.1'' Investigation by executive offi-

cers to determine sources from which
gifts .come are neither . Justifiable nor
practicable.. ; Officers of the board are.
morally bound to- - use every legitimate
means to secure and convert . money
from other uses into direct servtte for
advancing the kingdom. of God In the
world."' , Ur , i . ...

The feature Of the forenoon session
wss the address from the .prudential
committee, presented by Secretary C. H.
ration. Secretary Pat ton spoke In part
aa follows: . v . r- i

"Within five years the missionary sit-

uation of the world has- been ao trans-
formed ' sa- - to be hardly recognisable
by those who studied the 'problem in the
previous period. The opening of the
world geographically, . the unlveraallslng
of commerce,, science and art. the prog-
ress ot the world's peace movement, the
dawning of tha brotherhood of nations,
the sudden rise of Jspan aa the dominant
force In the far east.-- and above all, the
rapid decay .of ethnic- religions these
elements of recent growth form s con-

junction of causes whose transforming
power can. scarcely be overstated. There
has been nothing like It In history since
the preparation : of the Roman empire
for' the advent of Christ. We are in a
new 'fullness- - oft times. Already our
work la responding poMy to the Improved
conditions. - Once - our missionaries - la.
bored 10 years for a single convert; now
l.ooo converts await baptism in a single
province of China. The new claim upon
ua la doubly strong because the present
situation is to a considerable degree the
result of our own labora.. We. are but
reaping the legitimate and expected fruit-
age of our own planting."

Jhe program arranged for the evening;
session la one. of much promise. 'Follow-
ing addressee by Rev. Samuel C. Bart
lett of Japan and Rev. Hepry G.:BIselt
of ' India.' will come the , annual address
of the president of the American board,
Samuel B. -- Capen of Boaton., , r . ' .

,
?

-- ,' Ametteas) Oasis fa Japan, f
' iJHuraal'SpeetsI Ssrvlco.r

New ' 'Tork. Sept. ,
r'HrkSy announces that the Commercial

e co ny has secured concession
- . (i i 1 c "1 will at

: to

r V '

r

"i .7
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CITY OF DEATH MAKES MERRY i

't':yi'?::-x- '''; :;X7' y.XO journal Special Servite.)' "'

;
''':.' 'New Orleans,' La Sept' the midst of death is' the

." the country. tomorrow, ii, K'vt-?'';'- rT'v"
...Dospiia the yellow, fever evcry one..tbat,caria.the' entire cityjs. prepsiongl to,

."Diamond Jubilee," a free-for-a- ll frolic to 'rsise' funds to fight the deadly mosquito and to, continue , the?
' warfare against' the 'dreaded plague. Baseball games, races, unique contest and .merry-makin- g carriiVat X

are on the program. ' :" sr; ;..

1 '' There will be a prize for the
X; nliim k There mnti' for

' ' Tt.... mmL r... -- A nln. A K

the
men

for
their

.patients ipr. wnom ,tne lunas are ujr u incrrimcui wucr mu uu:. ; . , ,

; ' Thousands of tickets nave been sold for the game the' Parker-Blak- e baseball teim
-- and the Glycoxohe dub, which will be at the park fbr'funds-to-condu- ct the health campaign.
'""'-.T- he game was scheduled and approved by the msyor apd city ;uthoritiesi and will' be the only-base- .-

ball since the fever broke out. The and public .supported the plan,; which .

has grovvji intp a jubilee in which
X bg? death canmomentarily forget

;" At. Will oe a masque Dan, pariicipaica jn oj sociciy gen;rauywuiic iiicaircs. ana upci
' houses wilt open with. amateur, corppaniefj, the profits of all going to. help those on hospital cots.;
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IIIDS HAILED TO

(111 STAKE
'l '. ' .:

i'. . V 'r ; ' -

Severed Portions of Humanity

FoundNeat: Deserted :.Camp

In Sonora Wilderness.4

MEN MAY BE VICTIMS OF
CANNIBALS OF TIBURON

Four Arisonani Who Surted
I on Explortaf , "Expedition ; Last

June Are Missmg Orewsome Find
- ot Cowboy.;'V; hki 0X?','
. i. a- i. t i j ' - if", ; '

b Wearsal' aseelai k '

togalea Aris-.Sept- . IS. Four human
hands, nailed to k wooden atuke,. found
drlvea.Jntq jrron-- 4 iar the-- ruins
of a eeaerted camp not. far. from Ca--

--v.. - " ut At.For",
T.exioo. ft Is trari u,ar JV the-la- st

that will svea --be found of four a.

T. F. Orlndell, Olin RolS of
Douglaa Dartd Ingram' of Blsbee and
Lieutenant Hoffman, who was an of-

ficer In --Roosevelt's' Rough Rider regi-
ment, who. passed through Nogales last
June with - the Intention of exploring
Tlburon Island In ths Quit of California.
'The grewsoms find waa made by a

Mexican cowboy while hunting ' cattle.
It Is reported that E. P. Orlndell of
Tucson waa at Hermoalllo a few days
ago seeking Information of ' party.
The tragedy Indicated by the horrible
find la unexplained. -

Tlburon Island Is a large Island - In-

habited by a aavage tribe of Indiana,
who have ' resisted all atttmpta on the
part of the Mexican government to civi-
lise: them by, retreating to Inacceaaible
mountains. , . ' -
. The natives are cannibals and a 'few
years ago killed and ate the captain and
crew of the curio schooner "World" of
San Diego, for which 'many of them
were deported by- the aiexlcan govern-
ment.'
-- It la fcaied mat qrlinlell 'afia aiaoc'T-ate-s

may have shared the aame fate,
as the natives often ravage the: .main-
land. - v- .

-
, i
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TREASURER'S OFFICE

George Cellbach, Former
County Is De-

clared Short in Accounts.

' (Specisl Dtopateh te The Joerail.) 1

- Olympla, Wash., " Sept. " 15. Experts
who are making a thorough examination
of the books of Thurston sounty report
today that they have discovered a shortage of tlO.SSB'ln the treaaurer's office
during the administration of ' Oeorge
Oellbach. who was . treasurer - of thiscounty from January, tsss, to
lg7. Most of the ahortage was discov-
ered In the administration of the second
term 7, ,: ". :. .irv ;

Oellbach was a Republican. TwO of
bis bondsmen live here C . J. Lord,

of the Capital National bank,
and Fred Brown, local capitalist.

Oellbach la now resident of Idaho.
A demand will be made upon him foe a
return of the money. . t ,

BATTLE WITH CREW OF v
V FEVER DISTRICT, BOAT

! ' 'Jeoraal peels! fhrrlea.) .'
- New' Madrid, Mo. Sept.," 15. The
steamer Beaver,- - from an-
chored off this town
of the crew started ashore. A deputy
halted them and - told them the
town, was against aou th-
em . craft. The Beaver men drew ' re-
volvers and to force a landi-
ng.-'. In the nght which-followe- d one
was hurt-.- , ; The crew , have been i'' ": t' 'i""!" ' ' 7 . :

SAYS PRESIDENT ISNT vi
: BLUFFING NICARAGUA

V 'A'lieensl apedat SVrrke.) "t ,
Oyster Bay. Sept. II. Secretary I,oeb

this morning stated that the "president
did not Intend , to overawe, Nicaragua
and only sent S warship because Con-
sul Lee at Panama had been ordered to
investigate the affair of Albers at Ooo-t- al

end could' only go with speed If a
ship win fnrnlshed.- other 'mesng of
transportation taking weeks.' t

'; ''lJ'i ii:''v;t "v

ugliest man in town and homeliest
various athletic stunts bv the fattest
Varli rit miilii ntlia, absurd ' mil f

a pteasurg-lovin- g populace, months
sorrow in fun and" frolic. ''v;

cuuccicu
- baseball between.:

played

seetvhere' merchants willingly

nignt'tnere
suffering

Young

January.

president

Memphis,

quarantined

attempted
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POSTOASTERCECIL

TO BE LASHED

Tipton, Oregon, Politician Sen
ItencedpltheJIipr

for Beating His .Wife.

'SHE REFUSED HIM ,

'

MONEY FOR WHISKEY

He Set Upon Her and Beat Her
Almost Into vInsenBibUity Ten
Lashes His Sentence-- Will Be Ad-

ministered Tomorrow - Xlornlntf, , :

w
.

V "(Soidml 'D t1' U T learaU.1
"""Baker City. i.f.,-- t pt 16. Robest Co-cT- I,

Jjostntasjer at 7 toton, Oregon. .Who
yesterday pleaded f ty to beating'., hla
wife, was this r i sentenced by
Circuit Jo-- t v be publ"ly
wr,;.. ; .. -

back ln ii- - t. A tmnrre - be
tween thvfeuv or: i bJ t o'clock. 1 f
'"Tot suue time previous to bin arireat

Cecil fa accused of gambling and drink-
ing, 'leaving hla ' wife to. take care of
poatofRc. affairs. He IS said to have
contracted gam-bllii- debts amounting to
a considerable sum and" dally made de-
mands on hla wife for money. Finally
the demands became- - exorbitant ana shs
refused him.. This. enraged Cecil, and
one da when, he bad asked for money
and met with refusal he knocked her
down, and beat her almoat Into Insensi-
bility. Mrs. Cecil then came to this city
and had her husband arrested. The case
has attracted, much attention In thin
section because of Cecil's prominence.

SUICIDE PACT EI.DS LIVES

- OF LOVE-SIC- K GIRLS

TwdToung Ladies .' of Marion,
Indiana, Swallow Pojson Be- -

cause - of , Quarrel.
Tit

(Joorasl. Special Btrrke.1 '

Marlon. - Ind.,- - Sept. 1C. In carrying
out her part of a suicide compact en-

tered laU) with her chum, Cleo Messier,
who committed suicide In Muncle, Indi-
ana, a month ago, Mlsa Chios Thompaon,
aged 17, last night swalowed arsenic.
arid death resulted. ,; . '

Miss Thompson wss. with the Mes-
sier girl when ahe ended her life. She,
too, purchased poison and Intended dy-

ing with her, but ahe postponed the act
until today. Relatives Suspected t that
she had planned suicide, and have

-watched her.' .' -

She swallowed poison on a down-tow- n

street, called a cab and calmly directed
that aha be driven home. She became
unconscious In the cab. and died soon.
She was the daughter of Mra. Elisabeth
Thompaon and the Messier girl waa the
daughter of Rev. Amoa Meaaier, a, well-know- n

minister of Marlon. The girls
agreed upon suicide After quarrels with
their toe.rfe U .'i

RICH ALASKAN MINE

: .LIS NOW SHUT DOWN

'(Jearaal SpecUl gervtaa.!
Seattle, ' Wash.; . Sept. '16. The tTnga

mine, one of the odest and rtcheat In
western Alaska, out of which more than
64,000,000 dividends have been paid and
6600,000 of valuable machinery erected,
will be permanently closed down within
a few weeks, having played out O. 1L
King of Ban Jose, California,' known as
the "king of Crqpklet creek." goea nOrth
tonight to -- doss f --the
mine.-- 'i ..f. '.J- "- '.

SEEK MOTHER LODE ; : d
--- AMID ARCTIC PERILS

" Uosrasl eisl Ses.) .
Vancouver, B. C. Sept 16. Union

miners .are eager to Join the stampede
toward the north pole from Dawson,
believing, that the. source of the great
northern gold 7" fields- - its somewhere la
the Arctlo region.. They will prospect
the Arctic Isiande.' s . - '--'

, ' Want. Trwases AboUshed.
rr (Joern,! Special Bortlce.) f

Lincoln. Neb.. Sept. 15. The state Re-
publican convention-adopte- d m platform
demanding' action on railroad rates, the
abolition of passes t snd nominated
Chsrfrs B. Letton of Fslrbufy for su-
preme court justice. - - - .

r': '.?'''.:" 'W- -- - V'"-

ravagaDf. ttenL.tne,T

Thurs-
ton Official,

'sensation 'New Orleans '.'furnishes '

V'V.. tVst'.'Sl-''"---- v;

:,y:'r)Ji v.i'- -'
woman each winner to get . a
and' the thinnest. - '

nn.n rnvok i n it contest! while the . T

deprived of all fun,' and saddened Z
' j l ' . "'

; i X

CASTS LIGHT III

DARK PLACES

George W. Perkins Star Witness
In i Legislative Inquiry . Into ;

tli Life Insurance.

COMPANY'S CONNECTION Ti l

WITH MORGAN EXPLAINED

Partnership ot New' York Life With
Financier '.Nets Concern .Nearly a

'
. Million .During the Paart Ten Years

: 'E:j 'tnrryfC' IVttiitnt.--;.- '

..''' ' (loarasl T U1 gerrlea.1 'f'
' New Tork. Sell. 16. Oeorge W. Per.

kins of the. New Tork Life, and parte er
of J. Plerpont Morgan, was the star wit
ness In the thsnrance Inquiry tody. 1

- - ''jf;-- " : i.mvk- - wr
ttsstuied tothr; trabMctlons hiwhifh

the comiJmtea.Or themselves, as Indi- -

yidttals , artlclpated..; Perkins' ' testi-
mony' mostly concerned, hlmseic He
spoke boldly,- - without reticence. In A
long speech bo detailed the part be has
played In the development of the com-
pany since he began as an office boy In
187.J. By Close Questioning. Hughes was
able Ho learn something ef the relatione
between the company and Morgan's
flrnf. .: "lv ..t..'t

Tre-isur- Randolph produced a state-
ment showing that the New Tork Life
made IR11.&41 In IS years on Joint ac-
counts between the New Tork Life and
the firm of J, P. Morgan Co.

Treasurer Cromwell of l

Life stated that the advertising, print-
ing. --stationery and postage bills of the
Mutual .were tl.H4.S64; of the New
Tork Life, I861.2S6; of
1772.446. Advances made by the Mutual
to agents were made throjigh ' general
agents of ths department An open ac-
count had been kept for 'many years
with bsnKi,,
wtiostrureildififTwus one of the"Mutual
trustees, and no Interest whatever was
paid. -

Director Dutohar of th,e Metropolitan
sUted that of the tTS.OQO.SOO of se-
curities held by his company 65,000,000
were purchased from Vermilye A Co.
and W, Ar Reid company. The presi-
dent' of the Metropolitan-di- the pur-
chasing of securities for his concern
and had ' aole discretion aa to what
banks and trust companies - deposits
ahould be. placed. , 7 . , ,

DAUGHTER OS OTHER M

- MCE HAIL HABITUE

Girl Dressed as Man Shocked by
Discovery That Waltzing j

Partner Is Parent. -

. J : (Joans! Specisl r6trvtes.t . ,

Reno, Nev., Sept. 16. Haset - Dean,
wearing men's clothing, entered Good
Friends hall, at Ooldfleld. dressed like
the male habitues of the place, and
Joined In the festivities The first wom-
an In the crowd met her fancy and soon
fhs two were engaged In dancing. Three
or four times they glided around the
hall, then Miss Dean'gased at her part-
ner's face. The next moment recogni-
tion came and with It a Scene never be-

fore witnessed In Ooldfleld. The 'daugh-
ter' had recognised her mother.
' For many years Hasel Dean believed

that-bar- e Smother was dead and burled
near her old home In Montreal, Canada.
Bach year ahe sent flowers to bedeck
the grave. ' Eftplanatlona followed he

recognition. Mrs.; Dean- .- W her "new
life, had burled the memories of friends,
even of her daughter. . '', -

,

"Come with me. mother," the daugh-
ter aak4 last night. - '..'TtiV child, I caanot."Mrs Dean rs,
piled.' and . Hasel, her head bowed Is
shame, 'leaned ' upon' the ' arms , of
friends' and waa taken from the hall.
' The dance of pleasure, the clinking of

glasses and the voices of merry-maker- s,

the- - light-hearte- d minora and painted
women had stopped. 'Mrs. Dean was
still In the dance hall. Miss Dean had
dlaappeared. ' V

, " TsTired Men is Kill Wife. , ,
t ' (Joarael Speelsl Serrlce.1 '.

London. Sept. 16 Additional charges
were brought, against Hugh Watt In
court tbla morning. w"ho Is accused of
trying to hire men', to kill his former
wife. The fresh chergee today stat
thst he tried to gt a news vender to
commit the crime.

DAUGHTER

John Mink Threatened by Thugs
and Prevented From Taking

Girl From Dance Hall "

Near : Fair..-- ' ";:7;V-- '
'

. 1

APPEALS TO POLICE : '

'AND GETS ASSISTANCE

Blames His Wife for Taking Child

to Den Which Thus Far Has Kept
Just Outaide the Grasp of the Law

Blot on'the City'a Good Name
to Allow Such Resorts. -

.

:.y:: ' ' v'i.;;- -

Driven almost to despair by the con
duct of his 'wife and girl,
who nightly frequent the .dance hall at
Twenty-sevent- h and Thurman streets,
John Mink applied to , the police laat
night, to assist him In r rescuing his
daughter from what he believes Is ruin.
With teara In hla eyes Mink told Ser
geant' Baty that ' he could do nothing
with hla daughter because she wss pro
tected by her mother;

"My wife Is almost entirely to blame.
Mink explained.- - "She taken. the girl to
this dance-hal-l, almost every night I
have entreated In vain. Sha lias re-
mained obdurate and shs and my daugh
ter have been associating with persons I
would kick opt pf my house tf they over
dared, to cross- - the threshold. , t
7vV;';:- CSSW lwatfAw.."

Mink told the police last nigfit that
he bad aMtie to the dancehall and was
not allowed to- - are his daughter. - He
said tbt ho crowd ot rufiians hsms
tng around the pace had thrPklsned
ht."f with barm If he did not leave

. "Oo with tnts to t1"
ta p '- - ( i i S i.orr

t ..u,(ii bun borne. '' ay-w- o a--.. n- -
ttsn whrtever to! the. metjicr. if you
nave trouws lot me ano-- , snd we will
call. 1 every man front tne L'pebur sta-
tion detstl. and.lt .neoesaaryi raid the
place and clean It out for one night,
anyhow.. . - '. '

Thorpe. went to ths dance hall with
the father, but It was learned that In
the meantime his wife and daughter
had gone,-'- The- - police think It proba-
ble,, that one of the- - hangers-o- n around
the dance, hall followed Mink and aaw
him . go to the police station and then
hastened back and Informed Mra. Mink
of the fabt - - - -- - .

Wants to Suppress TTsesa- - '

.' So debauching has grown the '
Influ-

ence of three hnce halls near the en-
trance to the 'fair grounds that Chief
of Police Orltsmacher has determined
to ask Mayor Lane to allow him to use
summary measures In suppressing them.
As-n- o liquor la sold m the premises,
although all are not ' far-fro- grog-
shops and one Is across ths Street from
a saloon, the regular dance-ha- ll license
of fVL n,lbt-CSnn-

Pt be.QUected. Eox.
This reason the authorities will have to
adopt summary measures If the places
are to be put out of business.
- "I have made a full report to Chief

Orltsmacher,- of what occurred v last
night." aald Acting captain B lover. "He
la as eager to have something done aa I
am. - Men. even carry liquor to these
dancehaire In bottles and2 give It to
girls.'- .. .

"Round dances comprise the nightly
program.. I have referred to them as
hugging matches set to music, but they
are really worse than that' Hulu-hui- u,

tandem, would better describe the
performances seen there- - The air al-
ways reeks with cigarette . amoke and
fiends line the seats of the places.

y-
- Anonymous Aoqnalntaaaea.
"Girls are regularly introduced to men

as 'Miss Smith' and 'Miss-Jone- s, and
the same Is true of the names given by
the men. .. Many ' times the police have
asked girls the names of men they had
accompanied for strolls sway from the;
dance halls and they could not remem-
ber their names, or If they did,' said It
was Smith. Jones, Brown or something

; ' ,.'

"King. Bateman and others all
thieves,, were. .regular habitues of these
places until they were landed by the
police and sent up for terms ranging
front three to six months. Two girls
that used to run with these thieves
work In a laundry and the mndlady of
their lodging-hous- e sent for acting de-
tective Hcllyer .

- few days ago and
asked how she could force them to
move, bees use .these, fellows had oor.
rupted their morals so badly that they
were. glv4ng the.l)puse a bad name."

The proprietor - of the dancehall at
Twenty-sevent- h and Thurman streets
went to the Vpsbur street staAlon this
afternoon and demanded to know If the
printed statement In- - The Journal yes-
terday waa authorised' by Acting Cap.
tain- - Slover- .- Receiving an afT)rmtlve
reply, he declared that ha could not keep
men snd women of bad reputation from
his dancea. ; ... - ;

"That la the very reason why these
placea should be closed." . Said 8 lover.

--Tounre ruining the young and are
willing to do anything fop money. If
I had the authority, you should not
run nnotner nignu ,

Russian jews Ar.:.:ir:a
FORGr.zAT r.ivcLUTior.

V' ' , ..v.. (Jmil Saertsl (Mrvlrs'l ' "
London. Spt. 16. A rt. petersburs

dispatch aaye that' alarming reports
are received frmn vsrlo Jewish dis-
tricts. Jews tr.r ni the empire
sr - f - , i r- - VHise l

i" i i r
i :

. .. t - -- . , 1

Schemes o Get Council to Put ,

. City Garbage Under the Con-- !

.tfol of Private Corpora- - l
v

1

Vv tion . Fails.;;''.'..
'' ... :. i i - ,:..; f '':.- ;V- ''. :.'..'

'f'.'j',-- ' T I" tC.'" ''-- " "

tjyV iiL.ii.' j

COMMITTEE REFUSED TO

RECOMMEND PASSAGE

Municipality May ; Organize ' a De
partment to Conduct the Business)

of Collecting, and Consuming the
Refuse, ih Which There . Appears
to be Money in Sight.

' .' y .,r

'The , proposed garbage franchise
scheme was knocked out today at the
meeting of the heeUh and police com-- -
mitkee of the city council when Council- -.

men Preston and ' Shepherd openly de--
clared .' themaelves opposed to placing
ths collection, snd consumption of gar-- .

nage In the city " Into private hands. '

They recommended that-th- e ordinances
granting franchises to the (.Northwest
Civic .Improvement association and ths .

Portland Garbage, company for ths ex
clusive privileges of handling garbage
in the city do not. pees. , ,

Before the. next meeting of the com
mittee the members will. hold a confer- - .
mce with the city attorney , regarding;
adoption of a plan for the city to handle-1-

own garbage. If it is found that the)
city, charter will permit It they wi t
recommend that a garbage departm V
be organised on thevsame bsta ' t.,i
street r" dnlng department, the city to
own-al- l, jv wagon and hor-- s ".a ere- -
ttatorlRSs.nd vmploy acavciiy under
a SQperlhtendVnt .Sfj.-- W"f nj that-th- e

charter wHl not t nit t"-'-s -

en met 'f tft I - ' - ;. t" . t.
wi l recorn-ne- r t t t a.. r- -'

hf It td r pt tne '
. u.'

iuiy grvo . t east side .d ' t.
would not vote for

granting a franchise to. V '
tinder any consideration," a. id X
man' Shepherd.- "Even If they t
a very large sum for the privilege 'I
would consider It bad policy. Jf these
fellows can make money out' of the
handling of ' garbage why cannot fecity do ths sajneT- - I am In faver tf
establishing a city garbage depsrtm
as I think it will be of great benet.t
to the city." ': . 1 :..

Councilman Preston was ot the same
opinion. '; ' y j

SEAT in u. s. sehate
'

.0:i.GiriL'SLIIEL.S':iT

Senatotf-Blackbum- 's fatltRt
to Be" Decided " by Miss

. Elizabeth Whitaker.

. (Jearaal SssetsI Ssrvtse., .. '
Cynthlana, Ky Sept. 16.-r-- A United!

Stat.es aenatorshlp Is hanging on the re-
sult 'of a 625.000 libel .suit broufbk
tgalnat '. Colonef K. K. Reneker, one ef
the most prominent politicians ot the)
state, by Miss Elisabeth Whitaker.

Reneker Is a warm adherent ot Colo
nel BlackbnYn, who la a candidate tot .

reelection to the senate. Blackburn la
opposed by the Poynter faction, which Is
bending every energy to aid Miss Whit
aker win. They are trying to defeat
Reneker for state senator. This will
deprive Blackburn of vote and. one '

vote is likely to decide the United
States senatorshlp. - - The Poynter fact-
ion- controls the state machinery, and
stands to win the fight. . - --

Miss Whitaker, who is very nopu- - -

lar. recently visited tbe Reneker home.
Alet-he- r departure. It Is charged. Ran- - .

Wr told stories not complimentary
about her. She says she wss forced ;

to curtail Tier visit because of his Im
proper proposals. ; , . '

SUPPOSED DEAD WOMAN ,:
ARISES FROM HER BIER

(Jovsal gpecUl Strrles.)
Las Vegas. N. M.. Sept. 16 Mrs. H.

D. Maynard. wife of a Santa Ks con
ductor, was reported dead by the pbyst- -
clsna and members-o-f The-bod-

waa laid out ready for th casket
aitsjangements were completed for its re
moval to the undertaker, when to tne
unbounded ' astonishment of "all the
woman, arose from the. bier and walked..
Into the room where the mourning
members ofthe family sat Sinee re-

viving from a comatose state the waman
Is rapidly improving and It la believed
will recover. ', .' '

EARTHQUAKE DESTH0YS
: AM ITALIA.. WIUZZ

ewawaBSTarawawa.awaB-l--

flnvrssl Speatsl '

' Ixmdon, ept. 15. A Iloma 4ls-.-- "i

ssys that the village of Monte Ro- - . ef
S.0 inhabitants, has hei tmv .

eurthniinlie. If Is b
many casualties.

The e'-""- '' '
Unites.


